*Technical Coordinating Committee - Education Subcommittee Meeting Agenda*

September 10, 2018, 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**ARC OFFICES at PEACHTREE CENTER** | Harry West Rooms 1-2 on the Lobby Level
404-463-3100

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Public Comment Period**

III. Announcements
- Middle School Essay Contest – Open through October 26 – Volunteer Judges Needed
- Storm the Watershed – October 13 - Call for Education Fair Booth Participants
- STREAM Awards – Open through October 10
- September is National Preparedness Month
- Septic Smart Week is September 17-21 – Dropbox file with EPA and District Materials
- Imagine a Day Without Water is October 10
- Continued promotion of My Drop Counts Business Pledge
- Volunteer speakers needed for January/February BACs – Dates TBD
- Materials Request and Carryout (DIY Household Water Audit and others available to take with you)

IV. 2019 Video Contest Topic Discussion and Updates to Essay Contest Topics
   – Sarah Skinner, Metro Water District

V. Review of Plan Education Requirements
   – Sarah Skinner, Metro Water District

VI. Let’s Talk Community Event – Best answers to tough customer questions and SWAG show-and-share
   – Roundtable discussion

VII. Educating County Elected Officials through BMP Fieldtrips
   – Javier Sayago, Henry County Stormwater Quality and Pollution Prevention

VIII. New Material Needs?
   – Roundtable discussion

IX. Northern and Southern Children’s Water Festivals Early Planning Session

**A 10-minute period for public comments is designated at the beginning of each regular TCC meeting. Each speaker must sign-up 15 minutes prior to the meeting start time. Each speaker will be limited to two minutes. If the comment period expires before all citizens have an opportunity to comment, speakers will be invited to provide their comments in writing.**

www.northgeorgiawater.org